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Republican Keynoter and DaughtersBackstage Scenes With 'Prisoners of War' 2
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"Well, jedge," said the waiter
"Whut'll you-a- ll have foh break-
fast? Has you ebber tried enny 00
ouah boiled eggs, sah?"

"Yes," responded the judge
"and I found them guilty."
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Her Idea
7 yon hadn't been $0 long (jcimi

ready wed hare caught that train," sft

grumbled.
"If you hadn't rushed me to," he

countered, "u e wouldn't have had hourt
to wait for the next!"

Extended in Front
Caller Let me see. I know most

of your folks, but I have never
met your brother, George. Which
side of the house does he look like?

The small boy in the family-- 1
The side with the bay window.
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You've heard about the little
chick who was naughty. After one
of his pranks, his mother said to
him, "If your father could see you
now, he'd turn over in his gravy."

(1) German prisoners of war have their own band at Fort Dix, N. J. Here they play overture to play
staged by other "P of XVs." (2) A scene from the play "Froh und Hcitcr" (Bright and Gay). Scenery
and costumes are the work of the prisoners made from waste material during their spare time. (3) A scene

Two More Ears
One "morning some university

students brought a donkey into the
lecture room.

"Take your seats, gentlemen,"
said the professor. "I see there's
one more of you this morning."

Gov. Earl Warren of California, who is to be keynote speaker Of the
Republican party national convention to be held in Chicago in June, and
tis two daughters, Nina (left) and Dorothy. The girls attest they are
staunch supporters of their Dad as they give the victory sign to the camera.

His 6 feet, 8 inches often causes
ritcher Mike Naymick of the Cleve-

land Indians to be a.?ked the ques-
tion "How's the weather up there?"
On an idle day Mike Is trying to
convince Pat Seercy, Tribe fielder,
that it is the same as with 5 foot,
9 inch teammate.

in the kitchen of the prisoners' mess hall showing them preparing the evening meal for their fellow Nazis.
These men appear anything but unhappy.

Navy Crewmen Find Antidote for Battle Strain
Major Bong's Favorite Interests CLASSIFIED,

DEPARTMENTPacific Leader
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FEATHERS WANTED
Wanted C.ooxe and duck feathers. New and
old. Mail generous samples for prices.F. R. MITCHELL CO.. Cincinnati, Ohio.a a
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Mouse Sinjs; Bird Barks
A certain kind vf mouse in Eu-

rope and Asia si.njMUSk a caharyT
haata,rge"turd, found only in

New Caledonia, barks like a dog.
i ,:!

I C LI EVE Ease and soothe chafe. Form

nprt medicated coat of protectionlEl betweenskin and chafing bed-Cn- pr

clothes with Mexsana, the
wUilLd soothing, medicated powder.

o11 Wild Animal Mimics
Tigers and panthers can imitate

the calls of many other animals.Maj. Richard Bong, leading ace In the South Pacific, is posed here
standing beside bis favorite Diane. On the nose of the flrhter shin i
another of his favorites his sweetheart. Marge Vattendahl. Also pic

The COMFORT and
tured are 25 of the 27 flags of the Rising Sun bronght down by the major,
which completes tbe pictorial trilogy as banging Japs is Bong's fa-

vorite pastime. HAPPINESS oftin in ii iniiw-WrSfcJ- t Jr m. - iilfim . -i- liiinii Otril ir - m
HUMPHREYS 111

A candid closeup of picturesque
Vice Admiral Mitscher who com-
manded the carrier task forces
which accounted for lion's share of
triumphs in 28 months of Pacific
war. He was prominent in the gi-

gantic assault on Palao.

Once the business of conquering Roi island was completed, these crewmen of a United States navy aircraft
carrier take the antidote for post-batt- nervous strain by an invigorating swim in the warm waters of a lagoon
in the Marshalls. After the beat of battle a dip is soothing tonic for the nerves, the men declare,

Triple Headaches for the Axis
depend upon the
healthv ner.

formance of the female sys: f"Q
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He Missed the BoatFrench and English .Generals in Italy tem. Humphreys "11" is a

helpful aid in relieving th
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discomforts of irregular or
scanty periods when due to
functional causes. Only 30.

HUMPHREYS
& 1 Homeopathic
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DON'T LET

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

When bowels are sluggish and you
feel irritable, headachy, do as million
do chew FEEN-A-MIN- the modern
chewing-gu- laxative. Simply chew
FEEN-A-MIN- T before you go to bed.
taking only in accordance with package-direction- s

sleep without being dis-
turbed. Next morning gentle, thorough
relief, helping you feel swell again. Try
FEEN-A-MIN- Tastes good, is bandy
and economical. A generous family supply

FEEH-A-MINT1-
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Coastguardsmen heave a line
from their destroyer and haul In a

swimmer who missed
his boat badly! Repatriated sea-
man Earl N. Phillips tumbled from
one ship in a west-bou- nd convoy and
was picked np half an boor later by
the coast guard.

Me Weakness
Lydia B. Pink ham's Vegetable Com-
pound la made especially or women
to help relieve periodic pain with Its
weak, tired, nervous, blue feelings

due to functional monthly
Taken rrularly Plnkhajn's Com-
pound belpe buUd up resistance
against sucb symptom. Here Is a
product that helps nature and
that's tbe kind to buy) Famous for
almost a century. Thousands uponthousands of women have reportedbenefit. Follow label directions.
Wort tryingl

General Jain, commander of the French Expeditionary corps In

Italy; General Leese, commander of the Eighth army; and Gen. Sir
Harold Alexander, commander in chief of the Allied forces in Italy, are
shown engaged In conversation when General Alexander paid a visit to
tbe Eighth's headquarters.

Top: Albert, Herbert and Gilbert Glrrts, triplets from
River Grove, DI., who are studying to be ground observers at Farming-dal- e,

N. T. Below: This trio earned the sobriquet of "Tbe Three Mus-
keteers" as a result of their scouting patrols on Bougainville. They
proudly display the array of decorations they have garnered la tbe
campaign.

Wayne Lonerraa (hatless) la
showa as he entered the yawning
gates of Sing Sing prison to befin
his sentence of SS years to life im-

prisonment for the slaying of bis
wife, Patricia. , , 4
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Betty Gets Medal : Youth s L6ssPrincipal in Sedition Trial
Sky Giant Shatters Cross-Countr- y Mark

WNU 4 18-- 44
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For You To Feel Well
tt hours every day, Y days every

week, eerar stopping, the Iridaeye filter
wast matter frost the blood.

If mora people were aware of bow the
kidneys must eoastantly remove tar
pins Bold, erase acids and ether wast
utter thtt cannot star fat tbe blood

without Injury te With, there would
be better utderstaading ef way the
whole sjeteei Is upset whoa kidaeye fsB
le fnaetlea property.

Burning, scanty or toe frequent arfae-tl- oa

oaetiBMe wans that something
Is wrong. Yea may suffer aagriag back-eh- e,

haedaehes, diifrir.ii, rheamaao
pains, getting up st Bigots, swelling.

Why aot try Dosa's HIUJ Yos wffl
be wing a mod loin reensameaded the
eoutry over, kmm'a atimelat the fuae-tlo- o

ef the kidneys and help them to
flash eut poison lies waste from tt
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Swimmer Betty Shields of New
York is presented a medal by Gov.
John W. Bricker of Ohio. The award
was made at Oakland, Calif., where
Betty placed aecond in tbe 100-ya- rd

lackstroke event.

at all drag 1

A principal la the biggest teditioa trial of this war, Mrs. Elisabeth
filling of Chicago, appears quite tmcoaceraed before tbe camera. She
is shown here with ber daughter, Elisabeth Joan, and her
Albert Dilllng, wbn acted as her counsel at District court trial la Wash-
ington. Mrs. Dining, along with 29 otters, is accused of conspiracy.

Stricken with grief,
Richard Trcnkler kneels La the mid-
dle of a New York highway along-
side the body of his pal "Scotty."
The dog waa struck by a

driver.

Lockheed's 4ConsteIIation," E,M pounds of transport plane, alights
at Washington airport for delivery to army after shattering transconti-
nental speed record with bop from Los Angeles la I hours, 58 minutes.
The four-motor- ed giant has a wlngspread of I2S feet, is H feet long,
travels with load of II tons at more thaa IS miles per hoar. MM


